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16 evening Public ledger-philadelp- hia, Thursday, October 2(), 1021
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Thursday, October 20, 1921

Stere Hours, 9 te 5:30 Gimbel Brethers Always werth-whilc-nc- ss ; always dependable FerFer Gimbcl Anniversary Sales are keeping the town who knew andgoods this store serves people
Ne such scries oftalking. a interesting store FridayFriday MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH think.events has been known.

Subway Stere Sale of 2500 Girls'
Dresses and 1000 Girls9 Coats

Dress Values $7.50 te $20
Ceat Values $8.75 te $12.50
Many, Many Samples Included

Thirty-tw- o styles in the Dresses serges, velveteens,
corduroys and taffetas.

Schoel dresses. Party dresses. Regulations.
Jacket styles. Slip-ever- s with detachable silk
blouses. Ceat-dresse- s the cute bolero
slips-of- f if she likes.

Sashes. Buttens. Weel-embroider- y.

Inserts of scarlet
broadcloth.
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Zibeline
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Black Kid
Brown Kid

Cheviot with
Fur
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Sports Cleth
with Chin
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Fabric

Belivia
Fabric-fu- r

$5

Broadcloth

buttons
$5

Cheviot--
tasflclcd
Cellar
$5;
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Velveteen
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Heather

Coating
Fabric-Fu- r

Styles in
Warm Winter

Besides wonderful, wonderful samples.
Dressy belivias. Sturdy cheviets. Seft finish veleurs. And

the sports coatings that wear!
Every shade brown. '

Every geed blue.
Big chin cellars mostly fabric or of fabric

Seme with big cellars.
lined throughout. Many interlined, besides. Yeke-back- s, swirl-back- s,

belted models, sports styles, Raglans. Sizes to 14. Gimbcls, Subway Stere

Subway Stere Sale of Five Thousand Pairs
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Tan Calf
Black Calf
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Cheviot with
Ceney Fur

Coats
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Gray Kid
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Patent Leather
High heels; low heels; medium heels; shoes for all occasions; of leathers; of shoemaking. Discontinued lines all

perfect. Sizes 2l2 te 7 A A te D Women's shoes of quality.
Extra selling space; extra salespeople. Come carl there is charm in choice. Ready Friday morning in the Subway
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Such a Sale of Clocks
As Ne Stere Ever Before Attempted!

The Travelipht Manufacturing Company makes various lines of( worth-whil- e goods,
but it docs net make clocks. These the company buys from America's foremost makers,
and its part is te put en Radium dials and otherwise add te the' leeks. But te make an
immediate clearance the company sold to Gimbcl Brethers

One Thousand and Seven Hundred Clocks
Seventeen hundred clocks cases of real mahogany ; standard movements, as we

have explained mostly with radium dials, but hundreds with plain dials.
There are tambour clocks and many m idcls of boudoir clocks. dj O QP
These clocks sell regularly at $4 te $12.50- - D!f lDGimbcls sale price cheese any style that pleases is
Te be sure that this is net a mis-pri- nt we spell it eut- -r

Four dollar te twelve-and-a-ha- lf d lhr clocks at two dollars and ninety-fiv- e cents.
There arc mere styles than pictured, but the pictures arc typical. Order by mail-pro- mptly

cutting out picture of style prefc-rc- d.

Nene sent C. O.
D.; none en ap-
proval. Our full-
est guarantee en
every clock.
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Never Had Such Any Gimbel Club of

PLAYER-PIANO- S
"W hile our has net been exhausted, the demand has been mere rapid than

the makers' shipments and wc just had te step adcrtising until wc had mere nearly
caught en deliveries.

Anether carload has jiM rolled in; two met. carloads en the way! And the first
thing wc be sold ei: clear and clean and that vuttld the club.
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Any employed person every home can afford a really geed

. PLAYER-PIAN- O

"The Ceureid" our name, no money
guarantee and none 'can Lc mere complete.

Peiinihl thrniifrh rmntmv
of the Gimbel piano club plan
devised by us, copied words
hundreds of times, but copied
realness never. We simply make
large, safe saving by tremen-
dous purchase of one instrument;
then focus tTie attention
nearly four million people that
one preposition it mere than
halves the selling expense. (Jlail

subtract from usual price
these savings. Thus

Thit Player-Pian- e yours for

"CONREID"
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charge

yetuent
balance

little

PLAYER-PIANO- S

Are Guaranteed by
Gimbel Brethers

The standard
makes, part

octaves; has bell-met- ever-
strung bass solid

Olmbeli, Hirtem HaU, fleer

1.1

te for thai. Our

less cost , than can he linnet
anywhere.

Xet only that, but we allow
nearly three years te complete

We no interest; but
allow a deduction if at any con-- I

time ou pay the retnain- -
fug all in a lump. Fer
iinttiiiLC
We Send the Player-Pian- e

rieme en a First Pay-
ment of ac as

action is one of the
the piano is full

plate,
copper-woun- d strincs
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Street

City and State

Wc heard
of such bargain
Sold en Grand
Aisle and in the
Jewelry
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te Offer

purchase

up

knew we'll end

proved

pay $395
Then you pay the remainder t

rate of $2.50 weekly.
This would give you 153 weeks

te complete payment. Suppose

at the end of a year you decided

te pay the balance. Yeu had paid
$10 at purchase, and 52 times
$2.50 in all, $140.00. The re-

mainder would be ?255 equal te
102 weekly payments. The money
would earn us 6 per cent, ter the

avrnei. im nr S 1 weeks. MO

you would be allowed $ls.25.

GIMBEL BROTTTRHS Pt,!l,J.let,!,
Without putting me under any obligation, please

rend fuller particulars of "Ceureid" Player-Pian- e.
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